Endocrine disrupters as disrupters of brain function: a neurosteroid viewpoint.
The mechanisms of neurosteroid synthesis in the rat hippocampus were investigated. Metabolism assay demonstrated the pathway of "cholesterol alpha pregnenolone --> dehydroepiandrosterone --> androstenedione --> testosterone --> estradiol." Upon exposure of pups to bisphenol A (BPA) from the embryonic stage until 3 week-old stage, a significant facilitation of the synthesis of estradiol was observed in the hippocampus. The localization of cytochrome P450s (P450scc, P45017alpha, and P450arom) as well as estrogen receptor alpha (ER(alpha)) was observed in pyramidal and granule neurons, using immunohistochemical staining. Furthermore, the synaptic localization of P45017alpha, P450arom and ER(alpha) was demonstrated with immuno-electron microscopic analysis. The acute action of estradiol and endocrine disrupters were then analyzed with an electrophysiological measurement of hippocampal pyramidal neurons. A 30 min preperfusion of diethylstylbesterol (DES) enhanced the induction of long-term potentiation (LTP) by almost an identical magnitude to that obtained by estradiol perfusion. On the other hand, although the application of BPA alone did not affect LTP-induction, the co-perfusion of BPA with estradiol completely suppressed the enhancement effect of LTP by estradiol. The current investigations demonstrate in the hippocampus (1) that locally synthesized estrogen rapidly enhances the synaptic plasticity of neurons, and (2) that BPA and DES modulate the synaptic plasticity as well as the synthesis of estradiol. The probable targets of BPA and DES are ER(alpha) and steroidogenic proteins.